Run Report # 2307 ‘JC’s Birthday Run’ – Prince of Wales Hotel, Sandgate Rd,
Nundah (Vaso & Anchovy)
The run was to be held at Nundah (previously called German Station), an inner suburb in the city of
Brisbane, Australia, approximately 8 kilometres north-east of the Brisbane central business district,[2] in
the local government area of the City of Brisbane. Prior to European settlement, Nundah was inhabited by
Aboriginal people from the Turrbul tribe, although we were not fortunate to see any.
The night started off slow, with a chill in the air and a light turn-out. Offers went out to see who would be
the first 3 and last 3 out of the runners and walkers. Surprises were in store, superior offerings, however
knowing the Hash standard would likely be the re-gifting of unnecessary possessions.
It was a tough run, long with few checks to re-invigorate the pack, Best and Less and Tight Nut held the
front line for the first 3km sprint, however only to be outpaced by Even Optus, Tinker Bell and Best and
Less forging on to take out some hallowed easter eggs as prizes. Overall a very long run, relatively flat
with a few hills and trails.

Lufwoffer again, a highlight of the evening, attempting to no avail over the past 20 years to renovate his
house, only then to sell to the highest bidder and then them realize the house was unfit for human
occupation, later demolishing it. Irish, however putting up his hand to inform the masses of how he found
the most affordable place to buy shoes, a quaint wholesale shoe joint down at West End, along Montague
Road. I’m sure there was a drawn out point to the whole story, however for the most mis-appropriated
discussion, he stood to take out Shit of the Week.

